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Taragraphic points.

roads in the State, as assessed for

taxation by the Corporation Oora-misio- n

for the year 1902, have just
been figured up by Mr.Ii. O Brown,

clerk of the commission. The figur-

ed are as follows.

Atlantic Co't Line $13,978,440.50

Southern R'y, 15,825,677.59

Seaboard Air Line, 8,712,728.62

Mis'laneons Roads, 4,009,220.27

The number of immigrants in

the last fiscal year was over 493,000

as against 388,900 in 1901 and 341,-00- 0

in 1900. This is a smaller num-

ber than in 1891, 1892 and 1893,

when the numbers were respective-

ly, 560,319, 623,084 and 502,917,

but far above 1898, when but 229,-22- ?

immigrants came. In May
last the influx was phenomenal,

being at a rate .which, if kept up
for twelve months, would give us

a million new cilizens. The cause
of the decline tour and five years

hard times inyears ago was the
this country and the revival of

industry in Germany and other

parts of Europe. Now the hard
times in Germany, Russia and
other Continental States, with the

good times here, cause an increased
movement to our shores.

Total. $42,526,3J36.98

The corresponding figures for

1901 are.
Atlantic 0st Line, $13,932,026.50

Southern R'y, 15,479,002.59

Seaboard Air Line, 8,683,862-3- 3

Mis'laneous Roads, 4,280,760.69

A Miraculous
Feat.

"It seemed that nothing short
of a miracle could save my little
daughter from an untimely
death," says City Marshall A.
H. Malcolm, of Cherokee, Kan.
"When two years old she was
taken with stomach and bowel
trouble and despite the efforts
of the best physicians we could

procure, she grew gradually
worse and was pronounced in-

curable. A friend advised

mo?; Nervine
and after giving it a few days
she began to improve and final-

ly fully recovered. She is now

past five years of age and the

very picture of health."
Sold by all Druggists.

Dr. Milss Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

Total, $42,375,651.11

This shows a total increase of

$150,715.87

Bom To Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Tilghman, a son, Friday, July 11.

Congratulations.

The Democrats of North
Carolina in State Convention

at Greensboro,did themselves

honor in turning down the

Hon, ex-Senat- H. S. Ward,
in his attempt to introduce

Bryanism into the platform
of the State Democracy. Why

any man should persist in in-

troducing dead issues into
his party is a mystery, and if

hs has little enough sense to

remain upon and continue rid-in- g

a dead hobby, he should

not attempt to foolishly lead

a foolish minority. The con-

vention did its work well,

and nominated Clarke for

Chief Justice, Connor for As

sociate Chief Justice, Bed-dingfiel- d

for Corporation
Commissioner, Joyner tor Su

perintendent of Public In
struction and Piatt D. Wal-

ker fr Justice of the Su

preme Court from the West.

The Savannah News in-

dulges in a little satire occa-

sionally. Here is a sample:
"The magnanimous Kepubli
can party puts cats on the free

list. They may be imported
free of dntv. for breed in fir

purpose and all of those who

import fancy cats hereafter
will assuredlv do so for the
sake of propagating their kind

in the United States. But

when it comes to a ma tter of
meat for the people to eat,a

Bug Death.

What John W. Gatos Has Done to

Corn.

June 9 July corn sold for 62c.
June 30 July corn sold for72c.
July 1 July corn sold for 78c.

July 7 July corn sold for 84fc.
July 8 July corn sold for 90c.
Net advance in one month, 27c.
Estimated holdings of Gates and

associates, 20,000,000 bushels.
Estimated profits of Gates and

associates, $5,000,000.
And those who feel disposed

to think that the producer
t.otthe benefit' of these ad-

vances should find just how
much Mr. Gates paid when he
first bought the corn.
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"About a year ago my hair was

coming out very fast, so I bought
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my
hair grow very rapidly, until now it
is 45 inches in length." Mrs. A.
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tariff duty is lai 1 upon that
We have free cuts, by tl e

Pat. March 16 and Nov. 9, 1897.

Pat. in Canada Nov. a, 1897,

and Jan. 25, 1900.

THIS PREPARATION
Is put up in neat and attractive

packages and those containing
one pound are made so thac the
sides may be perforated and
used as a shaker or blower, and
is a good seller to those who
have house plants or a small

garden.
The 3 and 5 lb. packages are for
the smqll gardener and farmer
and the 12 lb. package is for
the trucker. It is perfectly
harmless to everything except
insects, but to them it is

SURE DEATH.
HART WARD HARDWARE CO.

RALEIGH. N. C.
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There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.

This is why we say that
Aver's Hair Vigor always
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restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and C3
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heavy. $1.S9 bottle. AH dreigMs.

If your druggist cnnnot supply you,
Sena us one ao.ua r anu wo win win
,mti a hnttltt Ha onrA nnrl trivM Mie name
of your nearest express office. A drirrss,

grace of the Republican par-

ty, but taxed meat."

Boston. Mass.. July 15 Hon

George S. Boutwell, after a

long life spent in the service

of the Republican party, to-

day read himself out of the

partybydeclaring.no matter
whom the Republicans nomi-

nated or what platform he

may stand upon, he will not
vote for him so long as he is

an imperialist. "So far as the
democrats are anti-imperialists-

he declared, "I am with
them. '

AGRICULTURAL AND

MECHANICAL COLLEGE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS flP OILS.
We are headquarters for the

ALSO
HARRISON PAINTS.

SHOTGUNS.
BIFLES, STOVES, HEATEES, EANGES,

Industrial Education!
A combination of theory and prac-

tice, of book study and manual work
in Engineering, Agriculture, Chem-

istry, Electricity, Mechanic Arts and
Cotton Manufacturing. Full Courses

(4 years), Short Courses (2 years),
Special Courses (3 mos.). Tuition
and room. $10 a. term; board, $8 a

month. 30 teachers, 369 students,
new buildings for 500. Write for a

booklet "A Day at the A. & M. Col

And a nice line of

SILVERWARE.

POISONING THE SYSTEM,

It is through the bowels that the body

is cleansed of impurities. Constiption

keeps these poisons in the system, causing

headache, dullness and melancholia at
firir then unsiphtly eruptions and finally

riousillnesmless a remedy is applied.
V nlWitfs Little Early Kisers prevent this

by stimulating theliveer and
e

action of the bowels.
ThS?elE?ep5tod6 not art violently but

strengthening the bowels
to their n work . Never gripe
ordUtress. Johnsons Pharmacy.

lege." GIVE US A CALL AND WE WILL
TRY TO J'LEiSE YOU.

PHONE 6 RAILROAD STREET.
Pres't GEO. T. WINSTON,

'
RALEIGH, N. C.


